Never Alone Deaf Group  
NADG  
Meeting Schedule  
Meeting ID 802 616 925  
everalonedeadgroupna@gmail.com

- **Mon-Friday AM** “Just for Today” Morning Meditation 9pst, 10mst, 11cst, 12est

- **Sunday PM** Open Discussion 6pst, 7mst, 8cst, 9est

- **Last Sunday of month PM** Business Meeting 1pst, 2mst, 3cst, 4est

- **Monday PM** “Deaf Men’s Spiritual Journey” 6pst, 7mst, 8cst, 9est

- **Tuesday PM** “Sisters in Recovery” 5pst, 6mst, 7cst, 8est

- **Last Wednesday of month PM** “Learning Days” – Tradition study 4pst, 5mst, 6cst, 7est

- **Thursday PM** Book Study 5pst, 6mst, 7cst, 8est

- **Friday PM** “Deaf Addict Winners” 3pst, 4mst, 5cst, 6est

- **Saturday AM** Morning Topic Discussion 9pst, 10mst, 11cst, 12est

- **Speaker** on Last Saturday of month